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重.血紅Od吻まo租

A. 0能ciみl雌皿e

The California Law Enforcement馳storical Society GLEHS) is the o鉦cial
co呼orate nane of the onganization. Our taxpayer identi丘cation and tax exempt sta如s is

held exclusively urrder o調corPOr如e nane. Aul correaponden∞, docunentation and
reference sho山d include our o髄cial legal name.

The Califomia Law Enfore敏n釦t Histc竜cal Socirty owus and operates the Califomia
Police Museun as a progr狐ofthe corporation. The Califomia Po耽e Museum is the
outlet fdr di§Play and exhibition of iteus held in the colleetious of也e co呼Oration and is

not in any way a s印arate endty from也e Cdifomia Law Enforcement Hi§tOrical Society.

B. Collectious Policy P鮒osophy

l. ¶re Philosophy ofcollecting for a stateLwide皿uSeum ineludes it鋤s

印ecifically rela血哩tO law enforce皿e如arrd the c血tural conditious of civ址ization
through。ut the State of Califonria. A museum should not be ∞usidered a

C○側関心中畑i〇・

2. As a職S 501(C)(3) ron‑Pro励corporation, the Califomia Lav E血brcement
Historical Society and ope財tor o弛e Califo皿ia Police Musem has a '一fid耽iay
respousibilfty" (legal respousibility)卸its a血frots. This meaus (anong o血er

伽ngs)血at the Califomia Law Enforcement馳storical Socirty must adequately
documeut and c狐e for血e items w組in血e ∞llection w龍ch is urlder its

owⅡe購h垂狐d oo此富oL
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3. Acceptance ofan artifact means that血e museun will accnIe bo他社e cost and

respousibility of c卸aloging, Storing, eXhibiting, couserving arrd preserving也at

ob缶照or cl劃揖c批ion o蝿叩Olicy,諭細胞壷鵬e血l o也e鴫dooⅢ地霊瓜
photographs and p血鵬d material held wi血in也e co皿ectious.

4. The Cal鮪emia Police Museun has a mission and purpose statement∴These
stateme創ts help identify what血e museum wants arrd dees not want and assists to
set some limits for the collection by area, time, tyPe, etC. Se備ing也ese linrits

saves血e musem time, SPaCe, mOney and o也er resources‑ S血ply bec袖se it is
old andhr val脚ble, does not necessarily make an item suitable for acceptance
into血e co11ection. All items accepted皿ust be relevaut to血e story of history血at

the Cal鮪emia Law Enforceneut Historical Society is a請empting to share.

5. mro are times when也e Califomia Law Enforcemeut Historical Society
simply must decline the o餓3r Ofan o塵ct and our mission state皿ent and
coll鋤血ous pohey helps to detemine when §uch action is appropriate.

C. Reasol]S to Decline a Donation

l. Items that 。re Outside of血e museuds scope (wrong su均ect, gcographic areab

etc.) will not be acc印ted into the collection. The Califomia Lav Enforoement

Historical Sooiety may provide the prospective donor with a list of altemative
musems融ch might be in劇es能d in accep血g狐item uusuital)le for血e

Califomia Police Museun.

2. A dxplicate refers to an item w址ch is already ine鵬ed in the collections. We

may provide血e prospective donor with a Hst ofmuSeuus Which nr直t be

血劇e触れas血dic狐丸め0Ve・
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3. Cousideration s肋I be made for the con(髄on o an item before acceptance.

me Califomia Law Enforcemeut拙storical Society皿ust be very wary of

郷c吐血g轟e血g他出m紺色Ⅸ印腿e a血d oo血舶Ⅳ誼m鳩的u憫.血的皿e c製eS,

the Califomia Law Enforcement Historical Society may seek funding for
COnServation before ac∞P血g a particulate由ft.

4. Items of lange size shall receive §ign綿c狐t COuside屯uion before accepti皿g into

血e collectious.珊re Califomia Law Enforcement Historical Society must avoid

accepting iten膳血at oo血d exceed血e limited storage and di印lay坤ace・

5. Conditional gi鰯and permane重職loans are generally not accepted. The

Califomia Law Enforcement Hist(壷cal Society sha11 avoid o切ects血at
are demm ed with "conditious" (al血ou吐exceptious can be made on a case‑dy‑

case basis.) W組r狐e exc印tion, the Califomia Law Enfdr∞皿ent拙storical
Society cannot acc印t an ar蝕むt with conditio腿

Such as '一血is item must always

be on dispky一一I,Ong‑tem loans may be aceepted but r狐ely reco皿mended and

o血y a紀er care餌cousideration and approval of也e Musem Director.

6. A tax advantnge ft虹the donor is not an pemrissible reason acc印ting an item

into the eo皿ection.珊胎CanforI血Law Enforceme皿mstorical Society may not

accept iteus for the sole purpose ofproviding a tax advantage for the donor.
Donations may be tax deducねtle but the iteus皿uSt meet O町eXis血堕co11ections

印書icy be船場郷C押倒nce・

II. MUSEUM COLLECTIONS POLICY

A. Table of Contents
l. Mission S也tement

2. Co皿e〇億〇購S○○饗場
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3. Do皿or,s Re拙o皿s

4, Ao悌§§ion Pm㈱同職

5.働血ogi血g p的∽d鵬
6. Couservation ‑ Care糾rd Ha皿dling

7. Public Access to Collections
8.血‑Co皿ing Loa購

9. Ou健Oi皿g血弧s

l O. De‑Accession Policy
l l. De‑Accession Procedures
1 2. Couectious̲ E瓜ics Policy

13. Fo皿§

B. Mission and Purpose State皿ent

The mis§ion of也e Califomia Law Enforcrment Historical Society to preserve and

present血e story of law enforeement in Califomia from血e earliest begimings to the
present, to SerVe aS a rePOSitory for historical items and re∞rds

arrd to serve as an

educational and infomational ∞nter for all ages.

The purpose of血e Califomia Law Enforcement班storical Society is to estal)li血

皿a血tain and operate a museum徹也e gen餌al pubfro

and to co11ect

reSearch, Care for,

and interpret mate血s狐d artifa確Of cult鵬l aIrd historic intenest to血e visitors to也e
museum and facility. It wi皿operate exclusively for chah固,le and educational purposes

wi血in血e meaning of section 501(c)(3) ofthe血temal Revenue Code of 1954, aS
a皿e調書ed.

C. Collections Scope
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¶ie scope of也e Ca雌omia Law Enforoement Historical Society and Califomia Police

M鵬m i§ u脆matelγ dict如ed by the al)OVe mission §tate皿eIrfu

1. Specific Areas of Co11ection

TooIs, u血めms, vehicles, emergeney equipment

Weapeus, images, a請ifacts,

iusignia, documents, records, fi血(紬y formaO and publicatious related to血e

profession of law enforce皿ent Wi舶n Ca撤}mia.

2. O聯ects in each specific '一areas of co11ectious

may f粗l into one ofthree

c如ego五徳.
a. p血脚y Exhibit Category: ¶rese o切∞tS, Of血e best quality and
oondition available, relate directly to the mus釧m's area of colleetion and

are p血narily used for er血ib紐ous. They are beneficial to也e Museu血s
mission statene虹t.

b. Seeonday Exhibit C如egory: These objects are often血1e Objects, but

may be duplic如ve or are血Ie§Ser conditio雌∴rhey have a very fi血te
teaching quality and are used fdr e}血i胱ons
speeial "hands‑On一一progra皿S

comParative study, for

Or Can be loaned to o血er皿useumS Or

ins亀請ions.

c. Expendable Category‑ These iteus are acceptable to伽e exte血that血ey

皿かe血1i概ね的従叫壷諸鐙蝕O重O血塊p敏皿a勝血皿細めIsめ釧仙
績搾皿狐e競Or SeOO血aヴ0011∞tio隠

d. Objeets will be eva山鵬d as to血eir relevan∞ in any or all of

血e alrove

stated areas of ∞llection,狐dfor也eir a血cipated class範cation in也β

P血的ry, Secondary or Expendable category.
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3. Ad鍋0聯I Crfueria for Acogiv or Rqjection

a. size of Co11ection: The Califomia Law Enforcement Historical Society
pcmaneut collections血o山d not exceed a reasonable and practical

number of similarly designed, conS血ICted or used b切ects originating from

a spe繭o groxp o剛rsed, eXcePt When血ose巾iects are?peC亜cally

i調健nd如励r §e∞n心町O重eX勝宣宣dあ1e oollec缶0購・

b. Size of Obiects: Any ot2jec油a叫mmg a large or apecial storage need
man al既that the Museum Direetor cousider the practical ability to

accommodate and care for血e o勘ect.

c. condition ofO切ect: AII o勘ects ente血g the Museun must be in a
condition that will nct cause i車ury or damage to other ofjects in也e
collecfrons, §tOrage Or display faci聯es

Or in臆vid脚ls working at or

Visiting血e放置騰釧血・

D. Donor Res億ictions, Conditio腿or Encu血brances:

Generally a11 ot2jects ente血g the Musem co皿ectious shall be w弛rout any restrictions,
conditious or encu皿観狐CeS.珊e Museum reserves血e rig曲to use all gifts in the
Ⅱ劇er W龍ch best serves the n鵬eun and皿seum's mission statement. Iiestril班ous,

conditious or encumbranees may be accepted by血e Musem Director.

E. A∞eSSion Procedures

l. New Obiects‑ Accession Proced鵬s‥ The M鵬un Director or狐y血storical

society board me血er may temporarily acoapt dhiects for acces§ion

pa幹6of鯖
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co髄iderations, ProVided that the donor completes our drmation fom which has

been signed by a proapective doner releasing a11 owners血p rig鵬s to血e item. A

僚血的掲げで∞eip弧)皿融1脆pm読&d伽記l do組細d i飴鵬・ me社
側旧弧m rePreSer庇頑ve must also no債y也賦Museum Director of any donation.

2. O切ects temporarily acc印ted for accession c脚sideration血all nof be

considered part of血e pem劃ent collectious of也e museum until血ey meet血e

re叩reme鵬周st fon血i血血e collectious policy狐d/or血ey gain血e approval of
the Museun Director. The ouner ofthe objects w址ch fail to gam acceptance will

be no紬ed and they have an oppo血mfty ofremoving血e item wi也in 30 days of
血e not脆cation. Fa軸ure of也e owner to retrieve an item forfeits ownership and

autho正勝血e脚usem to dispose of any ite皿in any mamer it sees紐・

3. The Musem Di鳩ctor shall serve as the curator whose respousibilities wⅢ

inelude accepting and/br r匂ec血g a proposed donation. The Curator硯useun
Direetor shall be appointed by血e Ca脆fomia Law Enforcement Historical Society

Bo紺d of D壷灘め購.

4. Provided a donation meets血e req脚ents §et forth in也e collectious policy,
a押roval by the Museu皿Director o鏡cially accepts an oセject into血e pemanent

oo賞劇o皿s of t血e n皿購e脚.

5.血apecial cases w血an d切ect f抽s to met one or more ofthe sta血蘭s set
forth in th。 c。Ilectious pofroy,也en it皿ay be accepted by a皿giv血y vote ofthe

califomia Lav取Iforcemeri皿storical Socitry Board of Directors. The Board of
Directors reserves the righi=剛emporarily suspend the coll∞tious poficy by a
m如血y vote. S脚h a d∞isive vote may be made during any meeting ofthe
B。ard 。f Dir。ct。.S Or throu孤狐electro血c special meeting, Such as throu如the

i虹地軸et.
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6. The Muselm Director shall malre狐amual rEPOrt to也e Califomia Law

Enfo鵬ment Historical Socirty Bo紺d of Directors虹s血g血e o切eets acc印ed

and any ite肱requlrlng a decision by瓜e餌I Board ofDiredors.

7. T]記Museum Director and也e Califomia Law EnforcemeI虹Historical Society
Board of Directs shall have joi血郷thdrfty on血e establis宣ment, interpretation and

mod娩cation of the Mus釧m's collection policy.

8. AIl donors to血e co11ection wi11 be seut an aclmowledgement and也劃k you

letter by the Museun Din如r.

9. Donors of items with a fair m劃ket value in excess of$500血all also be

provided w弛狐IRS fom 8283 with也e required signature. The Califomia Law
Enforeeme血Historical Society血all not provide any appralsal or value estimate
ofan item donated to the co皿ec缶ous and any su血血e{rd sho血d be by血e donor

prior to receipt ofthe gi節・ A11 donatious wil賞be retained in excess of血ee years

before cousiderafron to de‑acceSSion unless approved by血e Califomia Law
Enforcement Historical Society Board ofDirectors・ Upon血e amroval ofa de‑
accession prior to three years, the M噛un Director shall

肌ow through with the

取S reporting requireme血s with a ∞Py to血e ori!卓vLal donor (IRS Fom 8282.)

F. C軸加直唯P調節d調騰

珊e Museun Director and any血er designated person shall catalog all newly
accessioned obj∞tS in accordance with the speci五c catalog procedures listed using a

p調節sioml劇惨劇曲調OOl宣融0腿的命wa騰p調製協調・

G. Conservation ‑Care and Handling
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Preservation ofthe collectious is part ofthe Museum

s mission and pu呼ose statements

紬d, aS Such,血e Califemia Law Enforoeme血Historical Society wⅢ §trive to皿eet

profegsional sfandnd regar脆ng the handling, stO掲ge and di印l即Any ole壷, reP壷,
or artifact oonservation must be done under血e direction or arprval of血e Museum

Director in ke印ing wi血professiona皿y acc̀apted standards・

H. Public Access to血e Collecfrons

The Muserm must maintain a sec脚e e皿Vironme血to protect血e collectious, however
every attempt will be made to allow the pub血o access to the collectious not

curm調書ly on display The Museun Direetor or designated r印resentative皿uSt Cause血e
direct supervision of也e put)lic du血g any approved special access. A皿requests will be

cousidered based on也e legit血acy of the request which could be alIthorized or de血ed as

detemined by the Museun Director.

I. In‑Coming Loans

The Museum Director shall be鋤血orized to approve也β inoom血g loan of a血facts or
materials when deemed necess狐y to complete狐eXhibition when no su弛めIe
sulbstitute is av狐able within the existiI喝∞11ection It sha11 be血e general policy to not

aceくapt loans of狐y type eXCePt W±削脚Sual circ皿stances w蘭nt也e lo狐血00皿ing
loaus will be accessioned血to也e museun collection as a垣塑and血e donor s肋I
sign an agreement acknowled$ng血at the ite皿is o餓沸d without insl膿阻ce,

protection or other g雌antee that the item wm be retumed w弛rout damage or even
r鏡関ned at all. The Califomia Law Enforcement Historical Society shall mt be
responsible for the lo§S Ofany item accepted as a lo狐The owners o弛e lo細ed ite皿

munst sign a form a血owledging the lack of iusurance and their perso血acc印tance of
a11 rick of loss or damage ofan item w鮒e on loan to血e Museun.
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J. Out‑Going Loans

鵬e Musem Dhector sha11 be制血orized to紗prove the out‑gOing loan of
artifacts or materials wllen dee皿ed appropriate based on血e be§t‑uSe Of血e item and in
considerafron ofour storage space lin血atious. Out‑gOing loaus will be億aeked in血e

虹峨刷血OOlle〇億〇調鯵拙めm袖射場00血s sys低調T脆M皿se血D血がOr S鳳1
periodically inapect the items on loan to insu輪也e safty and suitabilrty ofthe loan on a

con血uing basis. Out‑gOing lo紺s shall not be pem劇ed to a priⅥ血e individ脚l or
co11ection baring some extraordinay circumsfa皿Ce卸rd血en o血y upon血e m砧ority

approval of the Califomia Law Enforcement Historical Society Board of Directors.

J. De‑Accession Policy

Items that ae no Ion製r needed for the collectious

ite皿S也at have deteriorated or have

become unsafe and items that may be better suited in血e collection ofanother muLSeum

may be de‑a錐esSioned upon the approval ofthe Museum Director" Iteus su助ected to
de‑acCeSSion may be sold血即gh a secondparty dealer or ageut and may never be

directly transfe調ed to any member of the Califomia Law E血broement Historical Socitry
Board of Directc鵬except when o飾ered for sale and avallable to all‑COnerS.

De‑acCeSSiomg of ite肱to o也er n脚mS include goverIment Or nOn二PrO紐
onganizatious and shall not inc鵬e private collectious. Deraccessionmg may be
faciliねted血rough tlre sale ofthe item to也re receiving iusti請ion at fair market v融re

exchange ftIT iteus suitable to the Califomia Law Enforeement rfistorical Society
collectious or as a gift at也Ie discr鏡ion of血e Mhseum Direetor.

K De̲acceSSion Procedue
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Upon detemination of血e need to de‑aCceSSion an items from the collection, the

Mus鋤阻Di朋tor s脚perfom all necessary §t印S in也e皿seum collectious automated

説ords systm to髄血the d印a血re of an item.皿e Museun Director shall a調nge for
血e sale of血e item through a second paty which may act as an ngent to sell to血e
h屯hest of敵Or bidぬ. at any publica叫y acees§ible outlct, including on‑1ine. The selling
age競s肋I be pemitted to retain a §uitable co皿mission励T Service as ngreed upon by the
Museun Director. At no point血a11 de‑acoeSSioned items be sold direetly by the
Museum Director. At no point shall de‑acCeSSioned items be sold dire細y by血e

Califomia Law Enforceme鵬Historical Society ulless approved by血e Board of
Directors. However,瓜e Board of Directors is cautioned一也at也e pereeption created by

地軸嘉y se皿喝劃y心血雅d彊髄皿即C膨雅復旧押勝a剛∞ Ofi血p重op血吋血
negatively i皿Pact餌血e do批脆ous to the couectious.

L. Collections馴臆cs Poliey

The distinctive character of櫨鵬Seum ethics is dedved from也e ownership

Care and use of

objects, SPeClmenS, and c血ral importance. T血s stewardchip of collectio腿requires也e

h屯hest public tr鵬st and canies w組it l鵬presunlPtion of ri細則ow鵬rship

perfomance, Care, doc脚Lemtatio叫aceSSibilfty and res喜ronSible disposal.

皿勝也e皿鵬eu皿e騰I霊場§伽批

1. Collectious in its custody support its mission and pul)fro trust respensibilities

2. C。ueCti。nS in its custody ae lawfully held, ProteCted, SeCure, meneunbered,

c狐粗めち軸心p膨鯵Ⅳ蘭

3. Co皿ectious in its custody are accourlted fu狐d documented
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4. Access to血e collectious狐d related i虹fomation is pemitted and reg山ated

5〇品q壷鑓0陣地pos記狐d lo狐a壷Ⅴ続es狐e OOndu出記血a櫨則ne重t出場餌場疎
也e prot∞tion餌rd preservation of nat叩租I arrd c心血血resources and disco雌Lge§

遭Hcit trade in such皿a庇壷als

6. Acquisitions, disposal and loan activities confom to its nrission and pub脆c

trust responsibilities

7. Disposal of collections也rou如sale, trade or research activities is solely for也e

advancement of the museurn's mission. Proceeds from血e sale of no血iving
∞11ectio鵬are to be used cousistent wi血he e飽めli血ed standards of血e museums

discip血re

but in no ev

加Shall they be used for anything o心髄血an fir確r

acq匝sition or direct care of血e exis血g colleetious. Tlds poliey spee綿cally

pro虹bits the proceeds fro皿也e sale ofde‑aCCeSSiom通i血1S tO be diver励to血e
general operating budgct or to mcet any other血狐Cial chligation.

8.珊e unque and special na如re ofhuman remains狐d fimerary arid sacred
o勘e{嘘is to be recognized drring a11 deeisious ∞nCeming the acc印狐ce Of sueh

9. Collec缶ondated activities always promote the public good ra血er血an
individ脚l financial gain Board Members and血e Museum Director are required
to acc印t loyalty to血e Museun co皿ection needs before也Ieir individrlal co11ecting

血舵鵬新穂調印虎坤plicわ1e

lO. Personal collections sha11 not be e血anced by a鎚liation with the Califomia

Law Enforcement Hi§torical Sooiety by虹ry皿emben Specifically prohibited is

庇御調Ou鵬耽虹謎a m餌観賞〇日血e C講も血a L卵吐息隔皿如拙血混血
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Society or血e presenta航on of a business card, identi窟cation card or lette血ead

uti脆zing the corporate name while pusuhng perso血co皿ecting interests.

Business cards proclaiming a鮒iation wi心血e Califomia Law Enforcement
His働rical Sooiety a鯵exclusively aI血o血狩d徹use by也e Board of Directors
and the Museun Director. Any other皿ember or person reques血喝business cards

must obtain authorization金om也e Board ofDirectors prior to the use of血e

$Ocie申脚e.

1 1. Co叫reting claims of ounership血at may be asserted in connection with

小jects in the co11ection cho山d be handled ope血y, Seriously, reSPOusively and
wi血reapeet for血e dignity of all parties invoIved・

(Source of Co皿ectious馴bics Policy: A皿erican Associa虫on of Museuns)

M. Fo調s

珊e Museun Director shall produce and make availal

le foms for donating to the

co皿eetions証c鵬ing a f皿release of all ri如ts狐d血e orig血d signa加res of血e denor.

Upen receipt and acceptance ofa do旗fron, the fom shall be rctained in either
original fom or electro血C facsinrile. Other foⅢus as may be a押roPriate to ca虹y Out血e

mission of the collectious may be produced at也e discnetion of血e Museun Dir歓tor.

A舶血皿en徳
L M重野um Fo放nS
2. IRS Form 8283 Ins億uetions and Form

3. IRS Fom 8282血st関etions and Fom

Adopted: July 14, 201 1
Revised: J血y l l, 2014

Revis如:山y 5, 2015
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Califomia Law Enfo耽e血ent Historical Society

Donation Request Fom
DonorInformation
Name:

D如e:

A側峨§:

C劫§批elZip:
耽one:

E

皿証l:

ltems and de§Crip鯖on subm請ed for dona髄On ConSidera髄on:

ltem§IistedaboveareIe請nthecustodγoftheCal弧omiaLaw軸torcement1刊sto「icaISocietytobe
co録5ideredas:

□鵠監護警蒜認諾器聾慧諾託慧監禁監護誓吋
口

At。叩。。aryfiIThistori。alrese狐心,docuneⅡt餌onorexhibition.Itisu血erstoodthattheCa陥mia
LawEmforeenentHistoricalSaeietassumesno購謡側sibildyforloss,theftordamageofitems.

S毛筋血鵬:

R鉄扇Ⅴ顔by:

PrintName:

Pril虹Name:

D電光e:

D割賦:

Dispo§itionifnotacceptedforacoes§ion(Circleone):

W弧pickupitem

Pleasedispaseordestroy

Maybesoldtobe霊場軸心eCLEHS

監護l

帥豊窯業霊嘲

Parts To Compiete
● If the organENon is an originat donee, ∞mPIete /de血旬伽g mfoma的n, Par=個nes la輸1d and, if app"cabie, lines 2a‑2d),

and PaltIIし
' If伽e organLzation is a successor donee, comPIcte佃t躯的g mぬmaきねnタPart l, Part ‖, and Par=lI.

萱田圃田圃Ⅲ両案

寒印画1す罷語間同案

P鵬鵬 o「 丁y鴎
側隣佃um出札

Nameofch拍動

eく堅即座如on㈹

蘭画的鵬憎く調調耶職場「 l

strect,androomorsuitero.)forP.O.boxno.ifmaiIisnotdeIh晦'edtothes観鵜tat同ess)

Cityortown.sぬIe

,andZIPcede

圃Information on ORIGINAしDONOR and SuccESSOR DON龍Receiving the Property
1a

議a調軸国債〇㌔ゆ"博I do脚僻地持寄動か的

1c Address (number, Street, and room or suite no.〉 (P.O. box no. if ma旧S nct de栂ered to the stl

eet addres$

1d Cftyortown, sね鳩, and ZIP cede

三雲竺三三三二二二二二干草竺竺
2c Address (number, Street, and r∞m Or Su)te no.)かP.O. box no. if mal=s not deiivered to the strect eddress〉

2d C吋cかtown,鏡報e,帥dZiPα賞ぬ

lntormation on PREVIOuS DONEES. Compiete t鵬s part onIy i章the O喝anization was not the first
donee to re○○ive the prope巾I. See the instructions before
3種

completing lines 3a through 4d.

Nam○ ○̀o同前n種do"博e

de Addrees (number, street, and room or suite no.) (Or P.O. box no. if ma旧s not de鱒vered to the st/eet address)

3心

Cfty ortown, s徹e, and ZIP code

4b

4a Name of preceding donee

たmpIoye' ldent弧c劃on number

4c A劇ress直lumber. street, end room or $uite no川o書P.0. box no. if rm軸産

4d City or town, state, and ZIP code

For Papen調rk Reduc贈on Act No館ce, See聞e 4.

Cat. No. 62307Y

胃の調8282但α. 4‑200部

Fo調82腿慣飢4‑2000)

‑.〃漢書1菓

喝や2

I晴fomationonDONA丁EDPROP

岳

虞丁Y

disp映沌on invoIvethe
○喝劃軸n

1.Dedp髄onofthedo固propertysold,
exchanged,orOth徴wisedis画ofandlrow請e

user軸 to書he

s en噛rein書e富es章 inthe

えD迫廿Ie

〇両褐龍山s eXe調p書 p岬の
Olganization

鴎opelty?

WaS
ib
記陣ざS調al
,d儀賞轟bel調w廿帽
suseofthe叩)Pertyfurthenditsexempt

PurPOseorfunc競on.AIso∞mPl
鏡e寝直N蜘w、
4.妬brrfuononuseofpr呼ty.

色Was珊e
九重nCtわn?

O喝anizatぬnusedthe叩P印y.Ofyouneedmore

●lfyou創 汀eduYes。toques寄on3andtheproperty

●lfyouansweredaNo"toquestion3andthe

ProPe直yWaStaJlgi劇epe栂o輪lpropeny,describethe

Spece,割腹鯵hase関rateStatement)

Organizatio鴫intendeduse飾any)atthe伽記ofthe

COn噺b血ion.AIso∞mP頓ePartIVbe!ow,ifthe

intendedu§eatthetimeof伽econtributionwas

庵a励め請eα9孤独on s飲e州か脚即題さ町 functionand競becameimpes ibleori巾G幽ibleto im帥t.
Yes

No

Yes

No

A

B

c

D

DonatedP細o帥
A

5

donatedprope巾「(MMIDDNY)
Datetheorganizationreceivedthe

6

Datetheoriginaldoneerc∞ivedthe
ProPerty(MM/DDNY)

7

Datethepropertywassold,exchanged,0「
OthelWisedisposedof(MWDD/YY)

8

Amountreceivedupondisposition

喜一.案N〃

甘

l

l

/

l

/

/

$

c

l

l

/

/

/

l

/

/

/

/

l

l

/

/

l

/

$

/

$

$

ce東漸ca章ion

You must sign the certification below if any prope巾I described in Part =l above is tangibIe personal property and:
● You arlSWered

. You answered

Yes

to question 3 above. or

No,, to questjon 3 above and the intended use of the property became impossible or infeasible to

imp!ement.
Under penaIties of pe巾ury and the penafty under seetion 6720B, l ce直fty that either: (1) the use of the property that meets the
above requIrementS, and is described above in Par=‖) Was Substantial and re!ated to the donee organization

s exempt purpose

or function; Or (2) the donee organizaton intended to use the p「operty fo「 its exempt purpose or function, but the intended use

has become impossib!e or infeasible to impIement.

S由のa書u鳩of醜く計

面的

statements,andtothebestofmyknowledgeandbelief,itistrue,correCt,and∞mPlete.

Sign Here

Underpena鵬esof画ury,IdeclarethatIhaveexamined軸sretum,includingac∞mPanying

ト的記。f舶

‑冊‑e

D

SChedules

and

)胱

叫pe°「p轟競れame

F調銘略2慣α‑ 4‑2脚部

/

Fo隔8282慣ev.午200部

P却e 3

author, comPOnentS Of a stereo system,

Gene「al lns廿uctions

Or SIX Place se請ings of a p如tem of
SecfoI) Iefe鳩nces aIe to肋e hfema/

Revenue Code.

SiIven

are are COnSidered one item.

乞Iぬけ膳○○のSu肋ed o′ d膳眺めu!恩dか

The organization must fumish items l
and 2 above w珊n 15 days細er the

latest of the date:
● The organization transfened the

Pu巾OSe Of Form

cha桐患部o p押隠e. The organ軸on

p調印,

Donee organizations use Form 8282 to

does not have to fiIe Fo「m 8282 if an

' The original donee signed Section B of

喝po「‖nformation to the旧S and donors

請em is consumed o「 distributed, Without

戸o叩8283, α

about dispositions of ceItaln char韓abIe

ConSide昭tion, in ful軸ng you「 purpose or

● The organiza鯖On reCeived a copy of

dedudion property made w肌in 3 years
{抽er the donor ∞ntributed the property.

De頓n itions

function as a tax‑exemPt organization.
For exampIe, nO rePching is requi記d for

的nee

面C如く死場a〃 donees, un他藩

preceding donee if the organ zation is

medぬl su脚睦s consumed or

創so a sucoesgα donee,

distrib山ed by a tax‑eXemPt relief

lnfomation廿Ie SucceSSOr donee must

O喝anization in aiding disaster victims,

ins飢/C捌onsタ的e te仰

Se融on B of Fom 8283 from the

When To File

give the o喝anization. The successor

donee organization to whom the
Organization tral「s掠封Ted伽s property is

田for Fb仰8282
釣〕eC肋C I母舟場I)ce応m徴〔ぬめ
and these

lf the organization disposes of charitable

℃ゆaI

deduction property within 3 yea購of the

name, address, and EIN within 1 5 days

date the original donee received it and
the organization does not meet exception

after the later ot

or tsuc∞ssor

dbnees.

O轟ginal donee. The first donee to or for

which the don?「 gaVe the prope巾y The
Original donee IS required to sign Fo「m

8283, Noncash Cha龍able Contributions,

Sec耽)n鼠Don目蘭ed f坤yerty Over fiOOO

「 or 2 above, the organiz劃On muSt刷e

Fom 8282 w紺Iin 125 days a請e「 the date

of disposition.

停職C鋒)書Ce舶用Ib〃c小了ね⊂胎d

E東ce陣ion.請the organization did not fiIe

Secu拘presented by the donor for

bくらCauSe it had no reason to believe the

charita馴e deduction property.

Substantiation脂quIrementS aPPIied to

Successor donee. Any donee of

the donor, but the organization later

PrOPerty Other than the originai donee.
cha競りble deduc噛on property. Any
donated property佃ther than money and
Pu馴icIy traded secu舶e9 if the cぬimed
Value exく矧的S $5,000 per item or group

of similar items donated by the donor to
One Or mOre donee organizations. This is

the propeIty Iisted in Section B on Fom
8283.

becomes aware that the substantiation
requlrementS did apply, the organization

must file Fom 8282 within 60 days atter

required to give the o喝aniza鵬on its

O The date the organization transferred
the property, Or
● The date the successor donee received

a copy of Section B of Form 8283.
Infoma臆on廿Ie O喝aniza臆on must give
llれe donoh ¶1e Organization must give a

COPy Of Fom 8282 to the original dono「

of the property.
Record脈eeping. The organizaton must

keep a copy of Section B of Fom 8283 in
its records.

the date it becomes aware it was iiable.
For exampIe, this exception wouid appIy

Pena鵬es

Where Section B of Fom 8283 is

Failure to罰e penalty. The organization

fumished to a successor donee ater the

may be subject to a penafty if it faiIs to

date that donee disposes of the

制e this fom by the due date, fatls to

chattabie deduction property.

include aII of the infomation requi「ed to

M竃ssing mIomation. 1f Fom 8282 is

be shown on the創ed fom, Or incIudes

Who Must F軸e

刷ed by the due date. enter伽e

incomect informa青ion on the冊ed fom.

Oliginal and successor donee

O喝anization

The penafty is generatly $50 per fom. For

Organizations must創e Fom 8282 if they

empIoyer identific∈鵬on number (日N〉 and

more detalls, See Seくstion 6721 and 6724.

SeIi, exchange, COnSume, Or ofhenwise

comp厭e at least Part Ill, COlumns l, 2,

Fraudu書e巾iden噛fica頓On O書exempt use

dispose of (With or without consideration)

3, and 4; and Part IV. The organization

charitabIe deduction propeIty (Or any

does not have to compI鏡e the remaining

to any person who ident桁es in Par=‖

s name, add「ess, and

Pro同A $1O,000 penafty may apply

POrtio巾Within 3 years after the date the

items if the information is not avaiiable,

tangible persona! prope巾y the

Original donee received the property. See

For example, the organiza鵬on may not

Organization sold, eXChanged, Or

αr新ぬbfe deducfron p化やerty above,

have the inf(州mation necess劃γ tO

Otherwise dis画Of, aS having a use

compIete all entries if the donor did not

that is reIated to a pu「pose or function

make Section B of Fom 8283 availabie.

knowing that such p「OPerty Was nOt

lf the organiz如jon sold, eXChanged, Or

ctheれVise disposed of motor vehicles,

airplanes, Or boats, See Pub. 526,

CharitabIe Contributions.

Whe富e To Fiie

田【∞事施ons. The「e are two situations

Send Form 8282 to the Depa鴫ment of

Whe「e Fom 8282 does not have to be

Treasury, lntemal Ftevenue Service

刷ed.

Cente「, Ogden, UT 84201 ‑0027.

事事償馴れS γ日加ed a書綻00 0予めS塞.巾e
organiz創on does not have to軸e Fom
8282譜, at the time the originaI donee

Signed Section B of Fom 8283, the
donor had signed a statement on Fom
8283 that the app阻ised value of the

SPeC涌c item was not more than鈎OO. If

Fom 8283 contains more than one item,
this exception appIies only to those韓ems
that are clearly iden帥ed aS having a

VaIue of $500 or less. However, for
PurPOSeS Of the donor

s detemination of

両軸α置h鈍β幽艶倍伯山e硝he曲調
exceeds $500, a" shares of nonpublicly
traded stcok. or items that form a set, are
considered one item. For example, a
col!ection of books w融en by the same

intended for such a use. Fo「 more detaiIs,

See SeCtion 6720B.

Spec瀧c lnstruc鴫OnS
Pai重l

Other Requiremen悔

Line la. Ente「 the name of the original

lnfom劃On請e o喝anization must give

donor.

会sucoessor donee. If the proper[y is
tIanSferred to another chari重abIe

organization within the 3ryear period

Line lb。 The dono「S identifying number
may be either an empIoyer iden輔c劃on
number or a social secur韓y number, and

discussed ea皿er, the organiza龍on must

Should be the same number provided on

give the successor donee aI1 0f the
fo=owing information.

Page 2 of Fom 8283.

1. The name, address, and EIN of the
Organization.

Line lc and ld. E巾er the last known

address of the originaI donor,

2. A copy of Section B of Fom 8283

Lines 2趨‑2d。 Complete these Iines挿the

棚目白e叩紬㈲醐口や蹄jY軸的爪鵬

Ol邸ni削O叩粥置鴫叩帥同訓く柵e「

donor o「 a preceding donee. The

Cha叶請able organization successor donee

P「eCeding donee is the one who gave請e

噌efined e如ie申If the organiz狐on is an

Organization the property.

OIiginal doneeタSkip Part ll and go to

3. A copy of this Fom 8282タW競hin 15
days after the o喝anization fiIes it.

Pa競I‖.

Fo調8282館ev. 4セ009)

晦e4

Paれl!
CompIcte Palt l〃 only if the organization

● Vtew lntemaI Revenue Bulletins (旧BS)

Paperwork Reduction Act No噛ce。 We

Published in the Iast few years; and

ask for the informa髄on on this form to
ca「ry out the lntemal Revenue laws of

is a successor donee.請the organization

● Sign up to receive IocaI and nationa!

is the originai donee, do not compIete

tax news by emaiI. To subschbe, vis龍

any lines in Par=l; gO directly to Par=II.

脚Wルルs.goⅥ停め.

If the organization is the second
donee, COmPIete lines 3a through 3d, if

DⅥ)
You can order PubIication 1796,旧S Tax

donee, COmPlete lines 3a through 4d.

Products [IVD, and o帥ain:

SuPiect to the Paperwork Reduction Act

Pub! ications.

unless the form dispIays a va!id OMB

Pub! ications.

ProPerty that伽e organiza鯖on sold,
exchanged, Or Othen面se disposed of

' T!Ⅸ Map: an electronic researoh tooI

Wi柵n 3 years of珊e originaI

and finding ald.

COntribし鵬On, describe each item in

● k law frequently asked questions.

dく戎ail. For a motor vehicle言nclude the
VehicIe iden聯icaton number. For a boat,

● 「ねx topics from the IRS telephone

include the huI=dent胴Cation number.

reSPOnSe SyStem.

identification number. Add韓iona!iy, for

●刷トin, Print, and save featu脂s for most

tax fb皿s,

the period of time冊e organization
OWned the property, eXPぬin how it was

● iRBs.

us[連. If add韓ional space is needed,

' ToII‑frce and emaiI technical support.

column 3. Check #Yes調if the

● Two reieases during the year.

s use of the charitable

be re【ained as Iong as their contents

may become materia=n the
administration of any Intemal Ftevenue
Iaw. GeneralIy, taX retume and retum

infomation are confidentiaI, aS required
by section 61 03.

The time needed to complete this fom
Ciroumstances・ The estimated average
ti調e is:

Recordkeeping. ‑ . . 3h「.,35min.

Or寄書efom

,

Purchase the DVD from National
No"

Technica=nform虹ion Service (N¶S) at

if the o喝anization sold, eXChanged, Or

肌傭hs.gov化的I耽鳩めr $30 (no

Othen

handIing te句Or CalI l‑877‑CDFORMS

ise disposed of the p「operty

without using韓.

Sig natu re

(1 ‑877‑233‑6767) tolIイree to buy the

ovD for $30 (PIus a $6 handling fee).
帥ce is su郎ect to change,

Fom 8282 is not valid unless it is signed
by an o簡Cer of the o喝anization. Be sure

to include請e珊e of the person sIgnIng

the form and the date the fom was
Signed.

How To Get Tax HeIp

田y Phone

You can access the IRS webs請e 24

hours a day, 7 days a week at
酬順hs.go〃e○ to;
' Downioad foms言nstructions, and
Pu輔Cations;
● Order lRS p「oducts online;

● Reseal,Ch your tax questions o捕ne;

O Searoh publications online by topic or

12min.

, 15min.

if you have comments conceming the
accuracy of these time estimates o「

SuggeStions for making this form
SimpIer, We WOuId be happy to hear

from you. You can write to the lntemal
Revenue Service, Tax Products

Coordinating Committee,
SE:W:CAR:MP汁:T:SP, 1 1 1 1 Constitution

Ave. NW,旧‑6526, Washington, DC
You can o調eI. forms and publications by

calling l ‑800mX‑FORM
(1 ‑800‑829‑3676)、 You can also get most
foms and pu馴ications at your loca=RS
O飾ce. 1f you have questions andforれeed

inte鴫

.

Pr印enng and sHending
廿tef(州mtotheIRS .

deduction property was related to its

keyword;

reIating to a fom or its inst調Ctions must

しeaming abo血廿Ie law

attach a statement.

exempt purpose or function, Check

COntrol numbe「. Books or reeords

W削vary depending on individuaI

For an airplane, inciude the airc略償

O喝anization

You are not required to provide the

● Currenトyear foms言nsrfucfons, and

' Prior‑year forms. instructions, and

Cotumn l. For chattabIe deduction

ensure that you are comp母ng w紬

these laws and to aiIow us to figure and

infomation reques舶On a form that is

On the preceding donee.

Part I書I

glVe uS the infomation. We need it to

coIIect the right amount of tax.

the organiz劃On is請e t両軸o「 Ia使r

〇両n鈴4a糾問肥gh 4dきg河e活的州都On

the United States. You are required to

heIp completing this fom, PIease calI
「 ‑877‑829‑5500. This toII free teiephone

SerVIce is available Monday th田Friday.

20224. Do not send the form to this
address. Instead, See WheIe 7b F桝e on

Page 3.

Section A重Donated Property of $000 or 」ess and Certain Publ書c!y T調ded Sec両ies.⊥ist in this section onIy
items tor groups of similar items) for which you claimed a deduction of $5,000 or less. A!so, =st ce巾ain

Publiclytradedsecuritiesevenifthedeductioni

●

SmOrethan$5,000@eeinstructionS〉.

InfomationonDonated陣oper寄‑Ifyouneedmorespacea請achastatement

1

㈲N諾祭物e

l

(陣取悶頃盲pめれ市側同
(Fdradom劃edve軸cIe,entertheyc邸;make,lTIOdeI.∞鵬圃on,紬d巾le導e.
anda請achFomlO98‑C譜requirod,)

A

田

c

D

電

No書e.

lftheamountyou
(句職魂e瞭朴e

cIaimedasadeductionforan韓emis$500orl

(勘D誠eacquiiさd

co調請出陥棚

㈲How繍増u計ed

bydol調J(mo.,]肌)

bydonα

ess,yOudoncthaveto

㈱D即鵬でs∝おく

くり膝皿ma水鏡V割櫨e

cけa雌蝶軸暁

(Seei場面麟鵬oi均

completecoIumns(q),(eLandO,
㈹M叡競ぬus願事t°寄光跡mine
thefa計marketvall」e

A
田

c
D
E

I饗0国は

Paれialln

torestsandRes巾ictoduseP調Pe巾トCompleteiines2athrough2eifyougaveIessthanan

entire interest in a property Iisted in Part i, Completo Iines 3a through 3c if conditions were placed on a
contribution Iisted in Par=; aIso a議ach the required statement (See inst田Ctions).
2a Enter the letter from Pa巾I that identifies the property for which you gave less than an entire interest

lf Par=l appIies to more than one property, attach a separate statement.
b TcぬI amount cIalmed as a deduction for the property li釦的in Par=: (1) For this tax year∴∴∴∴ト

(2) For any prio「 tax years∴ト
c Name and addross of each organization to whjch any such contribしItion was made in a prior year (COmPiete only if d櫛執切lt

from the donee organizatlon above):
Name債chα迫職e (堕榔屯統帥㈹

Address (number, stre札劃d room or suife no.)

city or towれ, stale, and ZIP cく細e

d For tangibIe property, enter the place where the prope巾I is Iocated or kept >

e Name of any person, Other than the donee organlzation, having actuaI possessjon of the property >

3alsthereares鵬ction,e帥ertomporaryorpermanent,Onthedonee

srighttouseordisposeofthedonated

Yes ,.i.ヽ・十 ∴∴∴

No 子ら、卒園¥二、

p調pe巾I?.
bDidyougivetoanyone(ctherthanthedoneeorganizationoranotherorganiz劃onparticipatingwiththedonee

O喝anizationincoo画Vefundraising)therighttotheincomefromthedon如edpropeItyO「めthepossessionof

職印阿帥nCluOing鵬郎=OVOtedOn軸ed鎚Cu棚eS,tOacq鵬鵬ProPe咋時yPum鈴eOrc価釧yise,Or
todesigna胎thepersonhavingsuchincome,POSSesSion,Orrig舶toacquire?..

cIsth鴎earesl鵬〔贈Onlim韓ing帥edonatedp調雌rtyforapa軸Cuiaruse?

̲ =雪二二一̲∴ ￣二一‥

i l∵∵三

Se朗on 〇・ Dona章ed Pro関巾y OYe「 g浄OOO (Except CeItaさn PublIcly T略ded Seou軸es)一uSt in皿S SeCton OnIy items (Or grouPS of similar
items〉 for which you claimed a deduction of more than $5,000 per item or group (except contributions of certain pubIiciy traded

SeCurities re[関in Sec同n博An app輪jsal is generally叩uired for propg吋listed in Section B @ee instruct on執

Infomation on Donated Pro
4

Tb be com

er andfor the a

Check the box that describes伽e type of property donated:

□ Aげtontribution of $20,000 0r mOr旬

□ Qua鵬d Conserv劃on Cbntribution

□ Equi叩e∩t

日蝕母0雨山軟調両膝的n $20,000

□ 00博R曲とs自記

□隷cu舶総

□

□

□ 0伽α

co帖Ctibles持

In剛eetual

Property

Art includes paintings, SCulptures, Water∞la巾S, P血ts, drawings. oe隠mkお, a柵ques, decorative arts, textiles, CapetS, Sllver, l.a鳩m帥uSchpts, historica両emo隠蹴a, and
Other sim甑ar o勘ect§.
★

CoIl∞tibies include coins, StamPs, bc○ks. gems, Iewetry, SPOrtS memombi胞, do=s, etc., but not art as defined above.

Noto. 1n certain cases. you must at瞭ch a quaIl簡ed appmi強l of備e property. See in軸uctIons.

l declare that the foliowing item(S) included in PaれI above has to the best of my knowledge and beIief an appraised vallIe Of not moro th負n $500

(Pe両tel巾y Enter贈entifyfng lettor from Part I and describe the spec輔c請om. See inst調ctions. >

謹許諾緒言他職鳳

軸ト

∴

寵謹書蒜豊篤‡揺課欝豊嘗豊諒寵灘

appraisds dumg my tax ysar fo「 cther p節sons.

AI泊, l declare that l ho旧myseIf out to the pub胎as an 8PPmiser or叩rfom appralsais on a rty basis; anC同hat because of my quaf請ic翻ons as e8Cr胴in the

app繭, l am qua鞠舟to make appratsals of the type of叩)perty bchg valued. 1 cchfty that the app融sa州oes wero rot based on a percentage of the appraised property
Value. Funhemoro, I understand that a false or frauduhi ove略t如onent of the property velue as descrih曲in tho qua鵬ed appraisal or this Fom 8283 may su囲me to

the penafty under see峰on 6701㈹ en喝and鉦劇的鴎the unc膝膜洲tem of tax轍鮒れIn割軸請ion, l u鵬閲th叡a sIJbsta圃or gross v釦ua同n m曲劃oment
能美餌贈ng from the appmied of the value of th8 ProPfty that l know, orreaSon〔立rty §houid klroW, WOu贈be used in ∞nneCIfon w問h o re書un or c龍m for r前面m徴y subjく譲

me to請e p(肌蘭y町lder seclfon 6695A. l a簡m tlra= have no bc樹一b頃ed億)m画g ovidenee or te封imony by軌o O鯖ce of脚閏,

Cfty or town. state, a巾ZIP oode

Donee Acknowledgmem十To be completed by the charitabie or anization.
This charlita馴e o喝anizaton ac軸owledges that it is a quatified o喝a両Za贈on under sec龍m 1 70(D arrd that it艇oeived廿晦don劃ed property as described
in Section B, Part l, above on伽贈foIbwing date +
Furthemo胎,仙8 OrganizatIon a怖ms that in the event請seIIs, eXchanges, Or Otherwise disposes of the property described in Section B, Part l (Or any
POrfion thereoO w酬n 3 years afterthe date of伯ceipt, it w冊僻leFom 8282, Donee Infomation Betum, With請e旧S and give the donor a copy of that

fom. This acknowlBdgment does nc両戟叩お徴n agreement with心e claimed fair m町書記t value・
rela青さd use?
UOestIleorganlZanOnln置enarouSemePrOPerryToranunrela教さau§e I. Nameof僻laIit=膜eく唯Ianiz会館on(donde)

AcIdress(numb働.s観ect.anCllOomOrSu競eno.)

..○○」」▼eS」」i抑 留町長o叩打書億舶帽めれnu調be「

トロY∞

Cityortown.st報e,andZIPcede

Au請詑edsも問丸u記

面tめ

㊤脚調的同調′

D鵡e

各州既婚8勘12‑2000)

書nstructions for Fo「m 8283

en詫諾謀議嵩

(Rev置December 2006)
Noncash Cha細itable Contributions
Section roferences a鴫はo the lntemal Ftevenue Code unIess

Otherwise noted,

Fom 8283 is鵬d by individuals, PartnerShips, alnd

OO「関脇tions.

Genera案lnstruction§

Note. C corporations, Other than pe「SOnai service

COrPOrations and CIOSely nelCI corPOrations, muSt file
Fom 8283 onIy請請e amount claimed as a deduc噛on is

What,s New

more than $5,000.

clo鵬ing and household items. You cannct claim a
deduction fo「 cIothing o「 househoId items you donate
a龍e「 August 1 7, 2006, unless the cIo踊ng or househoId
items are in good used condition or be競er. See Cb肋frlg

Partnerships and S corpo輪tions. A par[nership or S
corpora髄On that claims a deduction for noncash gifts of

more than $500 must刷e Form 8283 with Fom lO65,

1005‑B, o「 1 120S.

and househo畑胎ms on page 3 for an exception.
If the totaI deduction for any item or group of simila「

T!lXidermy prope巾I. Deductions for contributions of

ifems is more珊an $5,000, the pa巾ership o「 S

ce競ain taxidemy property a龍er JuIy 25, 2006, are

co町Oration must compIete Section B of Fom 8283 even

iimited. See page 2.

if the amount aIIooated to each pa「観er or shareholder is

王asemems on buildings in historic dis鵬CtS。 New

$5,000 o「 less.

requirement… aPPly to oontributions of oertain easements

On buildings ln registered historic districts. These
requirements incIude a new $500 fi"ng fee that must be
Paid fo「 each contribution of this type atter Feb調aI

y 12,

2007,請the claimed deduction is more th紬$1 0,000. See

Page 3.

The pa巾ership or S corpor劃on must give a
completed copy of Fom 8283 to each pa血書er Or
SharehoIder recelVlng an alIocation of請e contribution

deduction shown in Section B of the Form 8283 of the
Partnership or S co咋roration.

Pa巾Iers and shareholde購. The partnership or S

App輪isers. New requlrementS aPPIy to app阻isals and

c○rpoぬtion wii看provide軸oma鵬on about you「 share of

app隠isers, See A寄p個忠a/ ftwねments on page 5 and

the contribution on you「 Schedule K‑1 (Fom lO65 or

請e Par=‖ instructions on page 6. AIso, any aPPraiser

l120S). 1f you received a copy of Fom 8283 from the

Who prepares an incor記ct aPPraisa! may have to pay the

Pa巾lership or S co「poration, a競ach a copy to your tax

new penafty under section 6695A. See Fom 8283暮

re【um. Use請e amount shown on you「 ScheduIe K輸1 , nOt

Section B, Part l=.

the amount shown on the Fom 8283, to figure your

Recapture of cemln deduct!ons. Part of the deduction

deductien.
if the partnership o「 S corporation is not required to

for ceれain contributions of tangible personal property

donated a請er September l , 2006, Will be recaptured, Or

give you a copy of its Fom 8283, COmbine the amount of

the amount of the deduction limited, if the recipient

noncash contributions shown on your Schedule K・1 w韓h

Organization seIIs the property within 3 years and does

your other noncash contributions to see if you must file

not ce鵬fy its exempt use. See page 2 and the N伽e that

begins on page 6.

Fom 8283. 1fyou need to fiIe Fom 8283, yOu do not
have to complete aIl the infomation requested in Section
A for your share of the pa巾ership

s or S corporation

s

Pu「pose of Form

contributions. CompI鏡e only column (g) of line l w弛h

Use Fom 8283 to repor=nfomation about noncash

you「 share of伽e contribution and enter from ScheduIe
K‑1 (Fom lO65 or l 120S)" across columns (C)‑0・

Cha冊abIe contributions葛

When To File

Do not use Fom 8283 to report ouトof.pocket

expenses for voIunteer work or amounts you gave by

File Fom 8283 w肌your tax retum for the year you

check o「 credit card. Treat these items as cash

contribute朴e property and first cIaim a deduc髄on.

contributions. Aiso, do nct use Fom 8283 to figure you「
charitable contribution deduction. For deぬils on how to
figure請e amount of the deduction, See yOur taX retum

instructions.

ProPerty donated and the amount claimed as a
ded uction.

You must鮒e Fom 8283請the amount of your deduction
fo「 alI noncash g瀧S is more than $500. For輔s purpose,
amoIInt Of your deduc髄oh
means your deduction before

sec舶on A。 Include in Section A onIy the following items.
1 , ltems (Or grouPS Of simiぬ川庭ms as defined on

Page 2) for which you claimed a deduction of $5,000 or

applying any lnCOme limits that coutd resu旧n a
Ca叶yOVer. The ca調yOVer ruteS are eXPlained in Pub. 526,

Oha出Ie Con拙u噛ons. Make any required redu鎚ns

to fair market value (FMV) before you detemine if you
beginning on page 2.

lf you must刷e Fom 8283, yOu may have to complete
S徴:賄on A, Sec鯖on B, O「 both, depending on the type of

Who Must File

must fiIe Fom 8283. See健在M自庇et V轡んe /F勅り

Which Sections To Complete

less per船m (O「grouP Of simila「 ifems)・

2, me榔0脚g叩醐yt蘭的§削鳳ie§ e脚譜鵬
dedu(軸On is more than $5,000:

a, Securities listed on an exchange in which
quotations are pubIished daily,
Ca書. No. 62730R

b. Secu冊ies regutry traded in national or regional

You may not a寒ways be abIe to deduct the FMV of

O剛r markets for which pu輔Shed quota髄ons

your comribution・ Depending on the type of property

are ava胎ble, or

donated, yOu may have to reduce the FMV to figure the
deductible amount, aS eXPlained next,

C. Secu朋es that are shares of a mutu副fund for
Which qu(舶競ions are pubiished on a datry basis in a

Reductions to FMV・ The amount of the reductiop華

newapape「 of generaI ci調ulation throughout the Unifed

arty) depends on whether the property is ordinary lnOOme

Sた叡es.
ProPerty Or Cap絢gain property. A櫨会ch a statement to

your tax retum showing how you figured the reduction.

Section B‑ Include in S徴:油on B only ifems (or groups of

0鵬的事aγ加○○〃記脚○畑naγ in∞m?

Sim脾両晦ms) for which you cIaimed a deduction of more

ProPerty is property伽at would resu師n ordinary lncome

請an $5,000. Do not include pubI湖y t隠ded secu棚es

Or Sho巾tem cap楓gain捕were sold at its FMV on the

reponable in Se飾on A. With ce胎in ex∞P蹄ons, ifems
repo庇曲e in §ection B require a w冊en appraisal by a

date韓was oontributed. Examp書e§ Of ordinary IncOme

qua櫛ed anser.

ProPerty are inventory, WOrks of ar[ created by the donor,

Similar I髄肌rs of Pro帥

for a gi請of ordinary inoome property is Iimited to the FMV

and capital assets heId fo「 l year or Iess. The deduction

minus the amount珊at wou!d be ordinary income o「

Simiiar龍ems of property are韓ems of the same generic

鞠端繍籍n。 ,

ShorLtem cap韓ai gain譜the property were sold.

Cap細/ gか細p鴫Capital gain property is

Or buiidings.

P「oPerty that wouId 「esult in Iong‑term CaPital gain if it

謂端灘

Were SOld at its FMV on the date韓was contrib山ed. For

坤You cIaimed a deduc噛on of $400 fo「

PurPOSeS Of figunng your cha冊abIe contribution, CaP韓aI

gain property also includes certain reai property and
depreciable property used in your trade or business and,

(紳00 each) Report the ctothing and secu鵬ies in Section

A and廿Ie books (a group of similar脆ms) in Section B.

gene略Ily, held more伽an l year. However, to the extent

S画I Rule for Oe巾aln C Corpo略章ions

Ordinary income under section 1245, SeCtion 1 25O, Or any

A special rule appIies for deduく貼ons tal晦n by certain C

Othe「 Code provision,請e property is treated as ordinary

corporations under se(苅on 1 7O(e)(3) or (4) fo「 ce巾がn

income proper[y.

of any gain from冊e property that must be recaptured as

COntributions of inventory o「 Scien輔c equipment.

You usualIy may deduct gifts of capital gain prope巾y at

their FMV. Howeve「, yOu muSt reduce the FMV by the

To detemine譜you must file Form 8283 or which

amount of any appreeiation if any of the folIow暮ng aPPly,

SeCtion to compiete, uSe the difference between the
amount you claimed as a deduction and the amount you

O The cap韓al gain prope「ty is contributed to certain

WOu帽have cIaimed as cost of goods sold (COGS) had

Prme nOnOPe富ating foundations. This田Ie does not

you soId the property instead. ¶1is mle is only for

apply to qua価ed appre扇ated stock.
● You choose the 50% Iim競instead of the speciai 30%

PurPOSes of Form 8283. It does not charlge什Ie amOunt
or method of髄gu面Ig yOur ∞ntribution deduction.

limit fo「 cap絢gain property.

O The contributed proper[y is inteliectual property (as

1f you do nct have to file Form 8283 because of this

de帥ed on page 3).

田Ie, yOu must attaCh a statement to your tax retum

● The contributed prope「ty is certain taLXidemy property

(SimiIar to the one in the exampIe beIow〉. AIso, attaCh a

donated a龍er July 25, 2006.

Statement if you must complete Se髄on A, instead of

● The contributed property is tangibie pe「sonal propeれy

Section B. because of this調Ie.

that is put to an unre!ated use (as defined in Pub. 526) by
the charty.

坤You donated cIothing from your inventory

● The contributed p「operty is certain tangibie personai

fo「 the care of the needy. The cIothing cost you $5,Oco

ProPerty donated after September l. 2006, W韓h a

and your clained cha肩tabIe dednく貼on is $8,0(ro.

CIaimed vaIue of more than $5,000 and is soid,

Compiete Section A instead of Section B beeause珊e

exchanged, Or Otherwise disposed of by請e charity

d請erence between the amount you claimed as a

during the year in which you made the contribution, and

cha惰able deduc噛on and the amount that wouId have

the charity has not made the required ce櫛錠鵬on of

b(削yOu「 COGS deduction is $3,OOO ($8,000一$5,000),

exempt use (SuCh as on Fom 8282, Par=V).

Anach a s胞tement to Fom 8283 simiIar to the foiIc両ng:

QuaI櫛ed con帥競ion contribution. A qua櫛ed
conservation oont「ibution is a donation of a qua鵬ed reaI

田抑m 82峡)一hⅥ∋同町

ProPerty interest, SuCh as an easement, exCiusively fo「
Contribution deduく沌on

$8,000

COGS岬SOid, nOt donated)

‑ 5,000

For Fom 8283刷ng purposes

=鈎,000

ceれain conservation purposes. The donee mus軍be a

qualified organization as defined in sedion 170(h)(3) and
must have請e resouroeS to be able to monitor and
enfo「ce廿Ie COnSerVation easement or other conservation
restl煽ions, To enable the o喝anization to do this, yOu

Fai細Market Value (F州V)

mus書give轟doouments, SuCh as maps and photographs,

Although the amount of your deductien detemines譜you

請at estab!ish請e condition of請e prope「ty at the time of

have to制e Fom 8283, yOu aIso need to have

紬e g翰・

information about the FMV of your com胱)utiくm to

看f the donation has no material effect on the real

∞mPle胎伽e f州・

p即e崎戸MV, O「 e面色n脱推肌e亜蘭画u鵬船
FMV, nO deductio…S aiiowabIe. For examp!e, Iittle or no

FMV is the price a wiIiing, knowledgeable buyer wou旧
Pay a wiIIing, knowledgeable seller when ne肘1er has to

deduく期On may be aiIowed if the property

b叫o「託肌

restlicted, Such as by zonlng Or Othe「 law o「 cont略ct, and

"2‑

s use is already

請e donation does not funhe「 restrict how the property

that buyers of these used items actl置alIy pay in

can be used.

consIgnment Or th冊t shops. You can also review
Class譜ied ads in the newspaper or on the Intemet to see

The FMV of a conservation easement cannot be

What similar products seil for.

determined by appIying a standard percentage to the
円VIV of the underlying property. The best evidence of the

You cannct claim a deduction for cIo踊ng or

FMV of an easement is the sales p ce of a comparable

household船ms you donate atter August 1 7, 2006,

easement. If there are no compa「abIe sales, the before

unless the ctothing o「 household items are in good used

and after method may be used.

condition or better. However, yOu Can CIaim a deduc書ion

for a contribution of an item of cIothing or househoId item

A競ach a s鳴tement thatこ

請at is not in good used condition or be競e洞you deduct

● !den珊es the conservation purposes furthe晦d by your

more冊an絢OO for韓and include a qua櫛ed appraisal of

dona鯖On基

韓w帥you「頑肌・

● Show§, if before and after valuation is used, the FMV
of請e undertying property before and atte「 the g譜t.

Qual胴ed Vehicle Donations

● States whether you made the donation in order to get a

A qua櫛ed vehic!e is any motor vehicle manufactured
Pemit o「 other app「OVal from a looal o「 Other govemIng

Prima刑y for use on public streets, roads, and highways;

authority and whe肌er the donation was requi「ed by a

a boat; qr an airplane・ However. property held by the

contract, and

donor pnmarily for saIe to customers, SuCh as inventory

● lf you o「 a related pe喝on has any interest in cther

of a car deaier, is not a qua櫛ed vehicIe.

ProPe競y nearby, describes that interest.

If you donate a qua朋ed vehicle with a ciaimed vaIue

1f an appraisal is required, it must include the method

of more than $500. you cannot cIaim a deduction unless

of valuation (Such as the income approach or the ma巾u醜

you attach to your retum a copy of the contemporaneous

data approach) and the specific basis for the valuaton

W請en acknowledgment you received from the donee

(SuCh as specific comparable sales t隠rlSac甑ons).

Organization. The donee o喝anization may use Copy B of

励se請帥鰹On脚棚ゆ肋h忠勤船側隆請わぬYou

Fom l O98・C as the acknowledgment. An

CannOt Claim a deduc鯖On for伽S tyPe of cont柵ution

acknow!edgment is considered contemporaneous if the

made a備er July 25, 2006, unless the contr恥uted intere§t

donee organiza髄on血mishes請to you no later than 30

includes res請髄ons p「eserving the entire exterior of the

days a請er the:

building (including front, Sides, rea「, and height) and

● Date o向肌e sale,譜the vehicle was sold in an am

Prohibiting any change to the exterior of the buiIding

length t隠nsac髄On tO an unrelated party, Or

inconsistent with韓s historicat character. 1f you c!aim a

● Date of鵬e contrib血ion,譜the vehicle will not be sold

dedu(賞ion for this type of contribution in a tax year

by the donee organizaton before completion of a
material improvement or significant intervenlng uSe, Or

begiming afte「 August 1 7, 2006, yOu must include with

s

the vehic霊e wiIl be given or sold to a needy individuaI for a

you「 「etum:
' A qua肺ed app隠isa重,
● Photographs of the entire exterio「 of the buiIding, and

Price §ign舶cantly beiow FMV in di陶ct fu柑IeranOe of請e
Organization
s cha冊abIe purpose of relieving the poo「

● A description of all res緬ctio鴨on the deve!opment of

and distressed or unde巾rivi書eged who are in need of a

the building.
1f you donate this type of property after February 1 2,

means of t昭nSPO確競ion.
For a dona晦d vehicIe w韓h a claimed vaIue of more

2007, and claim a deduction of more than $10,000, yOu「

than $500, yOu Can deduct the smalIer of請e vehicle

deduction w削not be a!10Wed unless you pay a $500剛ng

s

FMV on the date of the contributon or the gross

fee. See Fom 8283‑V and its inst叩く油OnS (availab!e by
Pro∞eds received from the saIe of the vehicle, unIess an

Ma調h 2007).

exception app!ies as explained be10W. Form lO98‑C (0「

For more infoma鱈on about qua櫛ed conservation

O請er acknowledgment) will show the gross prooeeds

CO巾rib鵬OnS事See Pub. 526 and Pub. 561 , Detemlnlng

from the saie if no exception applies. if the FMV of the

the Value of Donated Property. AIso see section 1 70(h),

Vehicle was more than your cost o「 Other basis, yOII may

Reguiations sec的n l.1 70A‑1 4, and Notice 20O4‑41.

have to reduce the FMV to figure珊e deduc噛bIe amoIInt,

No館ce 20的41 , 2004‑28 l.R.B. 31 , is availabIe at

as descri胸unde「 Re仇/C捌onsめF朋Von page 2・

肌研膳,gO肋を撮○○I磨鱈居IO嚢伽調子

If any of the foIIowIng eXceP噛ons aLPPly, ysur deduction

!ntoIlectual prope巾I. The FMV of intellectuaI property

is not lim競ed to皿e g鵬患S P調Ceeds received from the

must be reduced to figure the amount of your deduction,

Sale. lnstead, yOu gene略lly can deduct the vehicle

as explained on page 2. 1ntelled山al propeれy means a

FMV on the date of the cont「ibution譜the donee

Pa胎nt, coPyright (Othe「 than a copyright described in

O喝aniz叡ion :

section 1 221 (a)(3) o「 1 231 (b)(1 )(C)). trademark, t略de

. Makes a significant interven!ng uSe Of the vehicIe

name, trade secret, know‑how, SOtware (cther than

before transferring龍,

s

so冊〃are desc舶ed in section 1 97(e)〈3)(A〉(i)), O「 Simila「

' Makes a material improvement to the vehicle before

ProPer[y, Or aPPlications or regis請ations of such p「OPerty.

t「ansferring it, O「

● Gives or seIIs the vehicIe to a needy individual fo「 a

However, yOu may be able to clalm additionai
cha冊able contribu髄On deductions in the year of the

Price sig面的ca巾Iy beiow FMV in direc章fumerance of請e

contribution and late「 years based on a peroentage of the

O喝anization,s cha冊able purpose of reIieving the poor

donee●s net income,譜any. from the prope「ty. The

and distI.eSSed or underprivi!eged who are in need of a
means of transportation.

amount of冊e donee,s net income from the p「OPerty Will

be reported to you on Fom 8899) No甑ce o=n∞me From

Fom l O98‑C (Or O請er acknowIedgment) will show譜

Donat軸n削e伽al帥P帥. S捕PuD. 5飾同r d6削S,

any of tn髄的印tion§ aPPIy. If tn8 FMV of me ven鵬

clothing and househoid l章em$・ The FMV of used

WaS mOre than your cost or othe「 basjs, yOu may have to

househoid items and cIothing iS uSuaIly mllCh iower than

reduce the FMV to figure the deduc制oie amount, aS

when new" A good measure of vaiue might be the pn∞

described under偶edunI鳩めFMVon page 2.
てい

De鳩細mining FMV. A used car gu迫e may be a good

Column (q)" Entor the approximate d劃e you acqui晦d

Starting point for finding the FMV of your vehicIe, These

軸e prope「ty一間was created, Produced, 0「 manufactured

guides, Pubiished by commerciaI fims and trade

by o「 for you, enter the date it was substantiaIly

Organizations, COntain vehicIe sale prices for recent

COmPleted.

model years. The guides are some館mes aN廊iable from

Column (e). State how you acquired the prope巾y This

Public Iibraries or from a loan (附icer at a bank, Cre側

COuld be dy purohase, g請t, inhe愉ance, Or eXChange.

union章O「 finance company. You can also find used car

column m・ Do not ∞mP置ete輔s ∞lumn fo「 property

Pricing infomation on the lntemet.

held at leas=2 months o「 publicly t略ded secu郎es,

An acoeptable measure of the FMV of a donated

Keep reeords on cost or other basis.

Vehic!e is an amount not in excess of the price listed in a

Note. If yo両ave reasonabie cause fo「 not providing冊e

used vehicIe pricing guide fo「 a private party sale of a

楽譜幣監鶉譜浬轄悪業

infomation in coIumns 〈d) and m,訓はCh an explanation.

high mileage, Or any type of ex∞SSive vyear・ The FMV of

you donated競. You must atIach a statement譜:

Cotumn (g). Enter the FMV of the propeny on the date

a donated vehicle is the same as the pnce listed in a

' You were required to reduce the FMV to figure the

used vehicIe pricing guide for a p面uate party sale oniy蘭

amount of you「 deducfron, Or

the guide lists a sales price fo「 a vehicle that is the same

● You gave a qua棚ed conservation contribution.

make, mOdeI, and year書SOld in the same area, in the

See F都r M露rfe=伯山e (削りbegiming on page 2 fo「 the

Same COndition, W肌the same or §imilar options o「

type of statement to a競ach.

accessories, and with the same or similar warranties as
the donated vehicle.

Column (h). Enter the method〈s〉 you used to determine

the FMV.

」E)昭咋Neal donates his 1982 DeLorean DMC‑12,

ExampIes of entries to make inciudeなApprai§al,

whic冊e bought new for $25'000. A used vehic!e prieing

「ll碓shop value" (fo「 cIothing o「 househo!d韓ems),

guide shows the FMV for his car is $9,950. Nea! recelVeS

℃ata10g"ぐOr StamP Or COin co!ledions), OrCompara馴e

a Fom lO98・C showing the ca「 was soId fo「 $7,000.

SaIes

NeaI can deduct $7,00O and must attach Fom l O98‑C to

ぐo川eal estate and other kinds of assets). See

Pub. 561.

his retum,
Moro in書orm如ion。 Fo「 detaiIs, See Pub. 526 0r Notice

Pa競l一, Pa鵬a書Interests and Restricted Use

2005‑44. Notice 2005‑44, 20O5‑25 l.R.B. 1287, is

Prope鷹y

availabIe at MWW. ife.goW朋鵬ゼ争.I凧劇如o9.h!mL

lf Pan = applies to more than one property, a請ach a

SePa略te Statement. Give the記quired infomation for

Add itiona=nformation

each property sepa「atety. 1den呼y which property Iisted in

You maywantto see Pub. 526 and Pub. 561. Ifyou

Part l the informa髄On rela重es to.

corItributed depreciab寒e property, See Pub. 544, SaIes

Lines 2a Through 2e

and Other Dispos韓ion of Assets.

Complete lines 2a‑2e only if you contributed less than
the en噛re interest in the donated property during the tax

Specific lnstructions

year. On line 2b, enter the amount claimed as a
deduction for this t飲year and in any prior tax years fo「

Iden書ifying numbe「。 Individuals must enter their sociai

gifts of a partia=nterest in the same property.

Securfty number. All other fiIers should enter their

しines 3a Through 3c

empioyer idenl肺cation numbe「,

Compiete lines 3a‑3c onIy if you a胎Ched restrictions to

Section A

the right to the income, uSe, Or disposition of請e donated

ProPerty. An example of a

res鵬cted use当s fumitu胎that

Part l, lnfo細mation on Dona章ed P「ope巾I

you gave oniy to be used in the reading room of an

Linel

the tems of any agreement or understanding regarding

Organization

s lib「ary. A請ach a statement expIaining (1 )

the restri髄on, and (2〉 whethe「 the property is designated
CoIumn (b)。 Describe the property in sufficient detail.

for a particuIar use.

The greate「 the vaLlue of the p調Perty, the more detail you

must provide. For exampIe, a PersOnal computer should
be described in more detail than pots and pans. For a

Section B

Vehicle, give伽e year, make, mOdel, cond韓ion, and

mi!eage at the time of the donation償or example,

Par=, Info「mation on Dona章ed Prope巾「

1 963

You must get a w請en appraisaI from a qua朋ed

Studebakerしa「k, fair condition, 1 35,000 milesお). 1f you do

appraiser before compl(sting Part l. Howeve「タSee the

not know the actua量mileage, uSe a gOOdぬ軸es鱈mate

Etry庇)nS be書ow.

based on car repalr re∞rds or simiIar evidence・

Generally, yOu do not need to a請ach the app略isals to

Fo「 SeCuri髄es, include the foIIoWng:
● Name of the issuer,

your retum but you should keep them for your records"

' Kind of seourity,

But see Ah昭ルed af enOOO or mo喝Cめ的fhg and

● Whether a sha「e of a m血ua書fund, and

househo付胞ms

' Whether regularIy t昭ded on a stock excIlange Or in an

on bu崎in伽sめ青めdisu制§, and Dech/c駒on of mo鳩
肋a巾enOOOon page 5.

9W自白e‑W間腑「叩亀爪刷I

Ot h good used cond揃oIl, Eをsemen膳

Excep書ions. You do not need a w冊飢aPP面sal譜the

No鳩. If請e amount you olaimed as a deduction tor the

P調Perty is:

item is $500 or less, yOu do not h種ve to compIete

1. Nonpu帥c!y traded stock of $10,000 o「 Iess,

columns (d), (e), and (恥

ここ

2. A vehicle (incIuding a car, boat, O「 airpIane) if your

A sepa創e qua朋ed appraisal and a separ劃e Form

deduction for the vehicIe is limited to the gross prooeeds
from its sale,

8283 are required for each ifem of property exoept for紬
item that is part of a g剛P Of simiIar items・ Only one

3" InteIIectual property 〈as de軸ed on page 3),

appralsa=s required for a group of simiIa「 items

4, Certain secul咄es considered to have market

COntrib血ed in請e same tax year暮柵incIudes ai! the
required infomation fo「 each ifem. The app略iser may

quotations readily avaiIabIe (See Regulations sec的n
〇 ・1 70A‑1 3〈c)(7)(Xi)〈B〉),
5. Inventory and othe「 property donated by a

g悪幣items w軸a coIIective vàue appraised at

COrPO旧館on that are aqua朋ed contributionS当or the care

lf you gave similar ifems to more than one donee fo「

of the iII, the needy, 0「 infants, W肌in the meaning of

whieh you ciaimed a total deduction of more than $5,000,

Section 1 70(e〉(3)(期Or
you must知略ch a sepa隠te fom for each donee.

6" Stock in t隠de, inventory, Or ProPerty heId primarily

拗You cぬjmed a deduction of $2.000 fo「

for $ale to customefS in the ordinary ∞urSe Of your trade

菖蒲蒋盤認識盤鵠浩詫標札.

Or business.

You must attach a separate FoI.m 8283 fo「 each donee.

AIthough a written app「aisai is not required for the

types of property just Iisted, yOu muSt ProVide certain

」ine5

infoma鵬on in Par= of Section B (See the inst¶uCtions for

N同o" You must compIcte at Ieast ∞lumn (a) 0唖ne 5

line 5 0n this page) and have the donee organization

comp!ete Par=V.

(and oo!umn (b) if applicable) before subm軸ng FomT.
8283 to the donee. You may請en complete the remalnlng

AれValued at $20,000 o事mo調. If your totaI deduction

coIum ns.

fo「 an is $20,000 0r mOre, yOu muSt attaCh a complete

Column (a)。 Provide a detailed description so a person

copy of軸e signed appralsal. For individua1 0bjects

unfami!iar with請e property couid be sure the property

VaIued at $20,000 or more, a Photograph must be

that was app略ised is伽e property that was contributed,

ProVided upon request. The photograph must be of

The greaifer the value of the property, the more detail you
must provide.

Su簡Cient qualfty and size (Preferably an 8 x lO inch coIor

column (c)" lncIude the FMV from the appraisa=f you

Ph同均略Ph O「 a COIor transp創ency no smaller than 4 x 5

inches) to fuliy show the oPject.

Were nct required to get an appraisal, inciude the FMV

CIo請!れg and househoId items no=n good used

you detemine to be co「re慨.

C○ndi重ion. You must incIude with your retum a qua棚ed

Co!umns (d)‑(0. If you have reasonable cause for not

app隠isal of any slng!e item of clく附1ing o「 any househo!d

ProViding the infomation in cotumns (d), (e〉, Or (恥a競ach

item that is not in good used cond譜on o「 better, that you

an explanation ∞ yOur deduction will not automa館caIIy

donated a債er August 1 7, 2006, and for which you deduct

be disal!owed.

more than $500. The appraisa=s requi「ed whether the

Column (くれA ba喝aln saIe is a transfer of property that

donation is reportable in Seく苅On A o「 Section B. S鎚

is in part a saie or exchange and in part a contribution,

Cf肋的and househo妃施ms on page 3.

Ente「 the amount received for bargain sales.

Easemen聴on buildings in historic dis鵬cts. If you

coiumn (h)・ CompIete 9Olumn (h) only if you we「e not

Claim a deduction for a qua櫛ed conservafon contribution

required to get an appralSa看, aS exPIained earIie「.

in a tax year begiming after August 17, 20O6, fo「 an

CoIumn (i)。 CompIete coIumn (i) only譜you donated

easement on the exte轟or of a building in a registered

Secu櫛es for which market quotations are conside晦d to

historic district, yOu muSt include a qualifed app略isal,

be readtry available because the issue sa誌fies the five

Photog岨Phs, and ceriain othe「 infomation wth your

requIrememS described in FteguIa競ons section

retum. See王asements on bu伽S加hisめIわdis融恕On

「. 1 70A‑1 3(c)(刀(Xi)(B).

Page 3.

Par=lきTaxpayer (Donor) Statement

Deduction of morle請an $500,000. 1f you claim a
deduction of more請an $50O,OOO for an item (0「 grouP of

Complete Section B, Part ll, fo「 each item incIuded in

Simiiar items) donated to one or more donees, yOu muSt

Section B, Part l, that has an app隠ised vaIue of $50O or

a慣ach a qua鵬ed appraisaI of the prope競y to your同m

less. Because you do not have to show the value of

unIess an exception appties・ See Expめns beginning

these items in Section B, Par=, of冊e donee

On Page 4.

Fom 8283, ClearIy iden蹄y them for the donee in S鎖:貼on

App「aisal Requ事remen章S

8282, Donee information Pctum, fo「韓ems va!ued at

The appraisal must be made by a qua問ed appraiser (as

$500 or less. See the的ぬbeginning on page 6 for moro

defined on page 6) in accordance with general!y

detaiIs about filing Fom 8282.

s copy of

B, Palt Il. Then, the donee does not have to fiIe Fom

The amount of infomation you give in Section B, Par[

a∞ePted appraisal standards" lt aIso must meet the

relevant requIromentS Of FteguIations section

lI書depends on the description of the donated property

「. 1 70A‑1 3(c)(3) and Nく油ce 20(購‑96. Notice 2006‑96,

you ente「 in Section B, Par=. 1f you show a slngle item

200646 l.R.B. 902, is availab!e at
肋j庵.go榊/脇r13. htr)l

as

Property AI in Pa鷹! and珊at item is app阻ised at

$500 or less,皿en the entry aProperty A当n Part ll is
enough, Howeve「, irPropeIty Af consists of seve隠l

The appraisal must be made not eanier than 60 days

items and the tolal appraised value is over $500, Iist in

before請e date you contribute the property. You must

receive the appraisal before the due date (inc!uding

Par"I any韓em(S〉 you gave that is valued at $500 or

馴船幅0鵬)師鵬嘲りm On胴的you臨書01額im額

16謡.

AIi shares of nonpublicIy traded stock or items in a set

dedudion for請e property" Fo「 a deduction first claimed

are considered one item. For example, a book coIledion

On an amended retum章the appraisal must be received
before the date the amended retum w合s filed,

by the same au伽or, COmPOnents Of a stereo system, Or
葛5一

Six place se馳ngs of a pattem of silve「Ware are One item

VaIue of請e p調pe巾y An eやmple of this is an agreement

め「 the $500晦繍.

between you and請e appraISe「 about請e property value

When you know帆劃the appraised amount ex∞eds伽e

Eね叩ぬYou donated books valued at $6暮000. The

actual FMV.

appraisal states that one of the韓ems暮a collection of

books by a血ho「

X.当S WO肘l $400. On the Fom 8283

UsuaIly, aPPrais盆l fees camot be based on a

請at you are required to give the donee, yOu decide n膜to

pe調entage of the app略ised va!ue unless the fees were

Show the app略ised value of aII of the books. But you

Paid to cenain not‑for‑Pro冊associations. See

also do not want the donee to have to柵e Fom 8282譜

Regulations section l , 1 70A‑1 3(C)(6)(ii).

the collection of books is sold w柑Iin 3 years after the

1f請e appraiser compIeted Pa轟III of the December

donafron. if you「 descrip噛on of P「operty A on line 5

2005 revision of Form 8283 and you fi看e your retllm afぬT

incIudes all伽e booksきthen specfty in Pa即l the

℃oIledion of books by X included in Property A.

February 1 6, 2007,. yOu muSt get a St創iement signed by

But譜

請e appraiser that states:

you「 Property A descripton is acolle髄on of books by X,種
the onIy required entry in Part旧S

! understand that a substantial

O「 groSS Valuation misst劃ement resu鵬ng from the

Property A.

app「aisal of the value of the property that l know, Or

reasonabIy shouId know, WOuid be used in comection

In the above example, yOu may haIVe Chosen instead

to give a completed copy of Fom 8283 to the donee. The

W請a retum or claim fo川efund, may SuPiect me to the

donee would then be aware of the value. 1f you incIude all

Penafty under section 6695A." include this statement w韓h

the books as Property A on line 5, and enter $6,000 in
column (C), yOu may S創want to describe請e spec譜ic

you「 retum. (If the app略ise「 compIetes Par=‖ of the
December 2006 revision of Fom 8283,輔S Statement is

COliection in Par=t so the donee can seli it without剛ng

inc!uded in Par=‖.) If this applies to you and ysu e‑鵬,

Fo叩8282.

mail the statement w甜1 Fom 8453, U.S. individual

PaれI‖, Declaration of App「aiser

8453・O」, ∪.S. 1ndividua=ncome Tax DecIaration for an

lncome Tax Declaration for an旧S e一鵬Betum, Or Form

旧S e一触Online Retum; yOu CannO書Sign your retum

lf you had to get an appraisai章yOu muSt get it from a

electronica時

qlla棚ed appraiser. A qua朋ed app岨iser is an individual
Who meets al…e tolIowing requirements.

If the appralse「 makes a separate declaration to

1. The individuaI either:

Satisfy requirement (3) on this page and the appraisaI
must be included w韓h the噌tum, follow the procedures

a. Has eamed an appraisal designation from a

described in the preceding paragraph to submit the

recognized professional appraiser organizaton for

demonstrated competency in vaIuing the type of property

SePa隠te decIaration.

being app隠ised, Or

iden書ifying number. The appraise「s taxpayer

b. Has met certain minimum education and
expenence requIrementS.
2. The individual regularly prepares appraisals for

iden郁C劃On numbe「 (S°ciai security number or emp!oyer
iden噺cation number) must be ente脂d in Par=!l.

Part IV, Donee AcknowIedgment

Which he o「 she is paid.

The donee organization tha両eceived the property

3. The individual demonst略tes ve苗iable educaton

and experience in vaiuing the type of property being

desc轟bed in Part I of Section B must complete Part lV,

appraised. To do this. the app略lSer Can make a

Before subm軸ng page 2 0f Fom 8283 to the donee for

declaration that, because of his or he「 background,

acknowledgment, comPIete at least your name,

experience, education, and membership in professionaI

iden鯖fying numbe「, and desc吋断on of the donated

assoc癌憎OnS, he or she is qualified to make app輪isals of

ProPerty (iine 5, coIumn (a)). 1f tangible property is

the type of property being vallled. The decIa胞tion must

donated, aIso describe its physica1 0Ondi髄on (line 5,

be par[ of the appraisa!. However,譜the appraisaI was

COIumn (b)) at請e time of請e gift. Complete Part ll, if

already compIeted without請is declaration, the

app!icabIe, before subm軸ng請e fom to the donee. See

declaration can be made sepa「ately and associa胎d with

the instruc章ions fo「 Part l霊.

請e appraisaI.

The person acknowledging the gift must be an o締cial

4. The indMdual has nct been prohib柵ed from

authorized to sign the tax retums of the o喝anization. or a

Practicing betore the lRS under section 330(C) of馴e 31
of the Un軸States Code at any time during the 3‑yea「

c○mpleting Part lV,冊e o喝anization must retum Fom

Period ending on the date of the appraisaI.

8283 to you, the donor. You must give a copy of Section

PersOn SPeC粥ca叩y designated to sign Fom 8283. After

B of this form to the donee o喝anization. You may請en
In add韓ion, the appraiser must c○mplete Par=‖ of

comp!ete any remaining information required in Pan l.

Fom 8283. See section 170㈲(1 1 )(E〉, Nb鯖ce 2006‑96,

AIso, Part l‖ may be compIeted at this time by the

and Regulations section l.170A‑1 3(c〉(5) fo「 detaiIs.

qua肺ed appratser.

Persons who cannot be qua鵬ed app胞isers are listed

ln some cases,龍may be impossible to get the

in請e Dec看ar如ion of Appraiser. General!y, a Party to請e

donee

t略nsaction in which you acquired the property being

be disaIIowed for that reason if you attach a de曲Ied

app隠ised wiI! not quaIfty to sign the decla隠tion. But a

explanation why it was impossible.

Pe栂On Who so!d, eXchanged, Or gaVe the property to you

s s!gnature On Fom 8283. The deduction wilI not

Noぬlf師S reaSOnable to expect that donated tangible

may sign the dec!aration譜the property was donated

W蘭Iin 2 months of the date you acqui〇℃d韓and請e

Personal property wiil be used for a purpose unre!ated to
the purpose or function of the donee, the donee should

P「Ppe巾yS aPPraised value did not exceed its acquisiton

check the 1yes

『n°e・

削り節on wiII鳴Iim脚. 1n ad珊0両tne donee (0「 a

box in Pah lV. 1n this s韓ua競On, yOur

An app隠iser may not be considered qua櫛ed譜you

SucceSSO「 donee〉 organiz軸ion disposes of the property

had knowledge of facts that would cause a reasonabIe

W韓hin 3 years atte「請e d軸e飢e originaI donee received

PerSOn to eXPect the appraiser to falseIy overs書ate the

it, the organization must file Form 8282, Donee
‑6"

lnfomation Retum, W軸請e IRS and send a copy to the

Papen肌細k I]eduction Åct Notice. We ask for the

dono「・ (As a res皿of the sale by the donee' the donors

infomafon on this fom to cany out the lntemai Revenue

OOntribu鯖On deduction may be limited or part of the pnor

laws of the Unifed States" You are required to give us the

year contribution deduetion may have to be recaptured.

infomafon. We need it to ensure珊at you are complying

See Pub・ 526.) An ex∞Ption applies to弛ems having a

With these laws and to a!low us to備gure and ∞llect the

Value of $500 or less if the donor iden鮒ied the items and

right amount of tax.

Signed the statement in Section B, Par=l, Of Fom 8283.

You are not 「equired to provide the infomation

See the inst「uctions for Par=l.

requested on a form that is su助ect to the Paperwork

FaiIuro Tb File Form 8283

Reducfon Act unIess the fom displays a valid OMB

Your deducton generalIy胴i be disal10Wed if you fa旧0:

COntrol numbe「・ Books or reoords relating to a fom or韓s

' A請ach a脂quired Fom 8283 to your retum,

ins血C噛ons must be retained as 10ng aS thei「 contents

● Get a required appraisaI and complete Section B of

may become matehaI in the administ愉fron of any lntemaI

戸om 8283, O「

Revenue Iaw, GeneraIIy, taX retumS and retum

● Attach to your retum a required app隠isai of cIo珊ng or

intorma糎on are ∞n同en髄al. as required by section 6103.

household items not in good used cond韓ion, an

The time needed to complete and刷e this fom w削

easement on a bu踊ng In a registered historic district, Or

Vary depending on individual circumstances. The

ProPerty fo「 which you claimed a deduction of more than

estimated burden for individual taxpayers輔ng伽s fom

$500, 000.

is approved under OMB controI number 1545‑0074 and

However, yOu「 dedudion wiIl not be disalIowed if your

is included in the estimates shown in the instructions fo「

t軸lure was due to reasonabIe cause and not wil伽l

their individua=n∞me taX retum. The estimated burden

neglect or was due to a good‑fa珊Omission. 1f the IRS

for all other tapayers who刷e this fom is shown be10W,

asks you to submit the fom, yOu have 90 days to send a
compieted Section B of I:bm 8283 before your deduction

Reco調keeplng………‥,…‥,‥ ‥

20調in.

is disallowed, However, yOur deduction w削not be

しeaming abouttheiawo'請e書om .. ‥ ‥

29 min.

al10Wed if you did not gct a required appraisaI within the
required period.

Prepar!ng請e紅mm

37調in.

………○○….,‥

Copying書aS§em聞ng, and §endlng請e form
tothelRS

.……….‥..‥..‑.̲‥‑

35 min.

置f you have ∞mmentS OOn∞ming the a∞uraCy of
these time estimates o「 suggesfrons for making this fom

Simpler, We WOuld be happy to hear from you. See the
inst「uctions for the tax retum with which this form is filed.

̲7̲

